from short blunt processes with the endostyle extending only to M. 5 in the smallest specimen to long filiform processes and extended endostyle in the largest specimens. It thus seems unlikely that these characters can be used diagnosticallyas Yount suggests.
However, the Atlantic specimens have the four ventral oral muscles as described in detail by Yount and the number of musclefibres, though lessthan given by Berner, is considerably greater than that for R. amboinensis. In a personal communication Dr H. Thompson tells me that he accepts Berner's description of the aggregateform of R. picteti which was based on much more extensive material, and he agrees that his statement (1948)that it has muscle arrangements resembling that of Salpa cylindrica can now be ignored. I therefore conclude that the seven aggregate specimens taken by H.M.S. Challengerare indeed Ritteriella picteti and I wish to correct the original statement. This. satisfactorily disposes of the apparent but somewhat surprising coincidence of two most unusual species of salp.
